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Great SomerfordParishCouncil

14,727
8,118
3. (+) Totalother receipts

4. (-) Staff costs

2,123

Total balancesand reservesaf fhe beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.
Totalamountof precept (or for lDBs ratesand levies)
received or receivablein the year. Exclude any grants
received.
Totalincome or receiptsas recorded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/leviesreceived (line 2). lnclude any
Totalexpenditureor payments made to and an behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/an'es and wages,
employers Nl contibutions, employers pension
contibutions, gratuitiesand severance payments.
Totalexpenditureor payments of capital and interest
made duing the year on the authoity's bonowings (if any).
Totalexpenditurear paymenfs as recorded in the cashbook /ess sfaff cosls (line 4) and loan interesUcapital

6. (-) All other payments

Total balancesand reservesat the end of the year' Must
equal (1+2+3)- (4+5+6).

8. Totalvalue of cash and
shortterm investments

10,698

9. Totalfixed assets plus
longterm investments
and assets

75;563

10. Totalborrowings

0

11. (For LocalCouncilsOnly)Disclosurenote
re Trust funds (includingcharitable)

The sum of all cunent and depositbank accounts, cash
1i4,6i2V hotdingsand short term investmentsheld as at 31 March To agree with bank reconciliation.
The value of attthe property the authority owns - it is made
up
85,750 of allits fxed assefs and long term investmenfsas af
31 March.
The outstandingcapital balance as at 31 March of all loans
0 from third parties(includingPWLB).
The Council, as a body corporate, acfs as sole trustee for
tnq Trustfunds or assefs.
and is responsiblefor
N.B. The figures in the accounting statementsabove do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certifythatfor the yearended31 March2020theAccounting I confirmthat theseAccountingStatementswere
andAccountability approvedby thisauthorityon thisdate:
in thisAnnualGovernance
Statements
:,:'"':'
Returnhavebeenpreparedon eithera receiptsand payments
""
0310612020
basisfollowingthe guidancein
or incomeand expenditure
- a
for SmallerAuthorities
andAccountability
Governance
present
fairly
Guideto ProperPracticesand
Practitioners'
as recordedin minutereference:
the financialpositionof thisauthority.
20/06/5,5
FinancialOfficerbeforebeing
Signedby Responsible
presentedto the authorityfor approval
Signedby Chairmanof the meetingwheretheAccounting
C=}**_qgvr.a.-\s"Statementswere approved ,
\
Date

21t0512020

S@.'
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